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THE MUNSWICKAN-27 L iNovember 16, 1984 NFL Football
Blazers get first wins With

TERRY HOMS“A” level for the first time,It wasthat last period.*
counted as a big win for the after being narrowly beat out

The UNB Red Blazers girls, although they have in the finals in the 2 previous I Dellas cowboy. (7-4) vs. BUFFALO BILLS (0-11)
drti^ht defend anTa^tough hL been awhile since they took The Red Blazers are looking | ^h.euX°Æ^ BlU‘ **

forechecking game to take a a victory this early in the forward to this game to see 
4-1 win from a team of bantam season. According to Blazers how this year's team stacks up
boys from Nashwaaksis. coach Mike Power “It is rare a^f.*rîst one °* t^ie ^ teams I ». Loub Cardinal* (6-5) v*. new YORK giants (6-5)

The Blazers got a first period that you can’t single out one or W1 "ave to overcome to a°-
goal from Carol Allport, to two players that were keys in
lead 1-0 after the first period, our win, but this time it was a
then Carol Cooper and Jamie total effort by the team.” The tT?!1*.11* wCnt’u
Hurley of the boys exchanged wjn evens the Blazer’s record Wl11 ^ held ln March. The 
second period goals to give
UNB a 2-1 lead after forty previously lost a 5-3 decision to 
minutes. Along the way the a combined F.Y.H.A. team.
Blazers got their usual great ————
goaltending from Wendy IIKJD rptlimS tO 
Dickinson, who kept the ban- ^ IN D TeTUm5 TO
tarns off the board at key times f |»| 0 i C e 
in the early going.

By MARY SCOTT

I \

.
;5

vance to the Shoppers Drug I The Giants played • disastrous game last week. You loiowwhat that means^ 
Mart Women’s National I A» for *e Cardinab it’* about time they got wme consirtency esP*c', l>'Mart womens national I defence The team that wins thbganwtHopefuUy New York) witi mall likelihood

make the playoffs.

Moncton Jaquars are the third 
team competing in the N.B. 
Senior A level.

the season at 1-1, theyon Washington Redskins (7-9) vs. PHILADELPHIA EAGLES (4-6-1)
Skins by 7
Give the Eagles some credit. They did make a game of it against the Dolphins last 

. I week. The Redskins are getting stronger week by week. They should be in ex-VVQS counted OS | cellent shape when the playoffs roll around.

this a big win Detroit Lions (3-7-1) vs. CHICAGO BEARS (7-4)

,h°^*seB|raze“t Tpl.y I ÜSÏh,
of the rookies. After losing 4 | the same class as Walter. The question mark that still remains for the Bean b their

quarterback. McMahon b still injured. That’s why I am only picking the Bears to

weekend
The Blazers got a 
first period goal 
from Carol

UNB returns to the ice tkïs veteran players,UNB came in- 
weekend with a pair of games. to the season with a lot of holes | wm by 6.
Saturday they will skate at to fill, after last seasons ban-

________________________ home against a team of ner rookie crop which saw 7
The third period decided the Fredericton bantems in a 4:15 new girls arrive on the team, it 

game. For the boys it was their start at the Aitken Center, was hoped for that one or two 
first game of the year, while Sunday the girls will hit the new faces would make e 
UNB had seen previous action road for the city of St. John as team. So far however 4 rookies 

before, and the lack of they meet the rebuilt St. John have impressed. All are tor- 
playing time took its toll on the Golden Lights in a 12:00 con- wards. Wingers Paula Mac- 
boys as the Red Blazers got test at the Gorman Arena. The Donald and Cindy Camp 
stronger. Boom-Boom Cox Golden Lights are bouncing bring experience and . Bronco$ 6 
and Joanne Gillies scored off a poor season that saw them toughness to the team, Mac- | is Cinderella team of the N.F.L. They never do anything spectacular
singles to out the win away in fail to compete at the Senior Donald having spent 11 years I until ^ ,ast 5 mjnutes Gf every game. Critics say they have no roshing attack.

” playing in the Fredericton area I But wjth Elway who needs one. All I can say for the Vikings is that they have a
including 5 years in F.Y.H.A. | great kicker.
Campbell has 7 years ex
perience in womens’ hockey in 1 Tampa Bay Buccaneers (4-7) vs. SAN FRANCISCO 49ers (10-1) 
the Woodstock area. Two 14ger$ by 7
others who are looking good I This will be a good game. Buc’s defence should make the game interesting. Look

Mnrinrp and | for Lee Roy Selmon and Hugh Green to have sensational games for Tampa. The
, , , i . | 49ers, at this time, are my pick for the N.F.C.’s representative in the Super Bond.

Carolyn Boushel, they ao not I A major reason for this is thati unlike most teams, the 49ers have a well balanced
have the experience of the two | attack 
others, but are showing a great 
attitude and learning quickly.
Madore hails from St. John 
while Boushel is a Riverview

bscheid

Los Angeles Rams (7-4) vs. GREEN BAY PACKERS (4-7)
Packers by 6
This one is for all the people who say that I always pick the team with the best 
records to win the games. Besides, Green Bay has played great offensive football 
in the last few weeks. Even their defense b playing as a unit. As for the Rams, I am 
not impressed. So what, they have a great defence. RAMS DEFENCE VS. 
GREEN BAY’S OFFENCE! GO PACKERS!y for the 

:e football once

Minnesota Vikings (3-8) vs. DENVER BRONCOS (10-1)dings are 
will be no

454-4477TRIUS TAXI
lu,

4 Free Discount Booklets 
at S R C. Office

* Airport and S.M.T. Service 
4 Bus Chorters and Tours 
■¥■ Deliveries

OPEN
:24 HOURS 

We Never Close!
are Anne-Marie18 18

39 16
55 14
56 14
82 14
50 7 
136 9
101 9

i
Cleveland Browns (2-9) vs. ATLANTA FALCONS (3-8)
Browns by 3
Thé only reason I am picking the Browns to win is because their record b worse 
that the Falcons. No one said I was a logical person.

"TRI-US....YOU'LL LIKE US'' 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

!

native.

Pittsburgh Steelers (6-5) vs. NEW ORLEANS SAINTS (5-6)
Saints by 6 „ ,
God knows why I am doing this. Saints are starting to play good football and 
King Richard is looking like the Todd of old. As for the Steelers I just don t like 
them. No team who finishes 8-8 deseerves to be a division winner.

theatre 
new . 
hrunswicktnb Soccer

:

anc^Habs'of6the^O’sfthen the I New England Patriots (7-4) vs. INDIANAPOLIS COLTS (4-7)

Celtics of the 60’s followed by I Ri^t „ow y,e Pats are tied with the Raiders for the last playoff berth (wildcard), 
the Steelers of the 70’s and now | This James dude for New England is mighty impressive. James, along with 
in the 80’s there is the | Tatupu and Collins form an awesome running attack. Colts will be fired up after 
Chemical Engineering Cat I last week’s win against Jets. Who cares.

Crackers, a soccer dynasty.
This finely honed group of 

athletes capped an undefeated 
season by winning their 3rd 
consecutive U.N.B. Intramural 

championship. It was 
shootout victory (4-3) over 
Geological Engineering.

The Chemical Engineering 
team was led by Barry Mad
den, R.D.A. MacBain, and 
Greg Belland throughout the 

with Ross Cline and Vin-

rtby
Warren Graves

Music & Lyrics by 
Joey Miller

New York Jets (6-5) vs. HOUSTON OILERS (10-1)

itmafraid the Oilers winning streak must come to an end. Oh Well! That’s life m 

Texas.

Kansas City Chiefs (5-6) vs. LOS ANGELES RAIDERS (7-4)
.Ihate'to^be a Kansas City player this week. I might sound redundant but Marcus

Allen as usual, will make the difference. . , .
The Black and Silver are in a fight for the playoffs. Somehow that makes you 
think! The Raiders enjoy fighting, it’s a tradition.

Miami Dolphins (11-0) vs. SAN DIEGO CHARGERS (5-6)
Chargers by 7
42-36, final score. Call it instinct.

1I

asoccerScrooge
i

;
A brand new musical version of 
everyone’s favourite Holiday 
Season story.

■

sponsored by year
cent Woo starring in the nets, 
other team members include;
Brent Flynn, Anthony Brown,
Greg Zacharuk, Keith White,
Paul Galbraith, Scot Boyd,
Glenn Cook, Harold Berghuis, ■ _ act WFFK 
Bruce Chapman, Paul San- I

Art Smith, Jim Kresta | SEASON

fraser
Seattle Seahawks (8-2) vs. CINCINATTI BENGALS (4-7)
If the Bengals^played any other team this week, I would pick them to win. As for 

the Seahawks, they should start preparing for the Superbowl.

!
TNB cannot refund or exchange non-subscription 
tickefs. _________ _____

STUDENT SNEAK PREVIEWS: 
Friday, Nov. 23 at 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 24 at 2:00 p.m. 
- $5 per student I.D. -

.. T
67%9-5
67%74-37-1 I x

tarre, 
and Jim Somers.


